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"ASSROOIIII CENTER DEDICATED: Dedication cpromonjcss for the new UCC building will

b«omorrow'at 10 a. m. Former President D. R. Theophiius will give the dedicatory address

f r Iho 01,405,000 building which is destined to hold 2,021 students. The building ongl-

"es«s, and contractors, state officials, faculty representatives and members of the Board of

Regents are slated to attend. (Publicstioss photo)
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i tion major has been elect d to reign over the 1966:;:)~i '...; . ~ ~ Judgingofhonsedecoratio». aP»a P

The 5'6" blue-eyed brunette won over four other
'oming activities at the University this afternoon.

semi-finalists for the crown that will be presented at
—:::,.~:,';r'jf-':,.-::: Nearly every living group is participating iu the

half-time ceremonies tomorrow at Neale stadium.
house decorations contest according to John Cooksey

Members of the Homecoming court include princes- .':siev
Sigma Chi, Homecoming chairman. Judging of the dec-

ses Gwen Tolmie, Gamma Phi Ann Wagner DG Carol
Groves, Kappa, antI Judy Schedler, Theta.

said in an interview yesterday.

Miss Reay, who formerly at- Th~m~ for the dance which will:;:;.Iyf'.:74
Judges for the house decor- "The type of theme and meth-

tended Boise College, was first bp held Sah day f~m 9 t mid v
~,,hm ''-'",-"'"':;:.-, theft,. atipns will be E. R. Short, Mps- pd of building on the decorations

runnerup'jn the Miss Univer- uj@t jijb «ya~z C tHjkn sr
<'"" -,c

''"' ' .;:~....'"Gl)s".5 'ow; Bart Morse, instructor in show a lot of variety," Cook-

sity contest last spring; can- St vp Laughe snd hj I M~
',,' ~ ...Gk .:- ..--'-" -'t; and Mrs. William Sloaa, spy said, Some have moving

c

djdate for Theta Chi Dream Sounds of Nhie" orchestra a
Moscow. parts, while others are station

I

Girl; candidate for Military prof sdpnaj group from Mols
The winners of the house dec- ary he added

"p e n vers ty ~s the semi-formal dance. DECORATIONS OROUp EFFORTs The Sigma Chigs and Alpha ing the rally this evening at 7 ed on origina l it y appropri.

t 3G L

jflyfh)y ilaey
'dmtsslcc te Gte dance wgl get tegether this waafs Ie maga their deceratlees, atstf aelied p.m. Ic lgemerial Gym by perm ateeess tc general theme, geu

be $1.50 per couple and tickets their thssma rgha Settle f Bengal Run rg Here a gmu ~ Nelson, Sigma Nu, and Rob- eral a pearance, and construe.

c u e sw mm ng, ater ki- will be on sale at the door. workers are puttlne the head on their Vandal.
erta Timms, Tri Delta. Trophies tipn, pberta Timm, Tri Delta,

I
issg, surfing, art and music. S t d M ~ -

—— „-, ",. will be awarded for first, sec- homecoming decorations chair.

IVI 'IISO Delta Chis and Kappa Sigs

dediCatiOn Of the UniVerz it V '-'"'+4'>'G- ".'' '; '..';:- '-':"': ': ''-,'':.< J";jkuf ."'ajama Parade

the UCC. A luncheon will be:,,'-"':;~>.'-,:,"„--.,-....,",'.—j '-.-..,;,',:;,.:::,': '---';~.",.'";--'-,"-. heM at 6:15 tonight Preceding

~ 'i;":!:::::-::-':-:".::---i::,:::,:;,:::;:-::::::::::::::::.*:::,,:-!!w!-:::„.,':-:":,:,::,:-':::-:-:::::::I' " "--- ass tls Ivdsis
I
$

yjj Defense Conference will be m.

e ues y, I

p.. ' 0on, lp cii e The new queen atsd her court ~p „y ac n, ea p .I,sr.::~,-, ". „~, " "-.--K,,i.. (5,:;-g".~''-', „'G'.-. ':~] of pajamas, Cool i di tM.

e ps recen, factual data " '" will Preside over Homecoming
e wee, s,J„'-,.', ...- „,,~p»: b .: !'~~ '-.'. I:tH"'=" '.,j >» The ~ls will b I d th h

available concerning emergen Defense in the county are urg. act't'pd d tp
"" 1 and 1:30 p.m. Saturday. The rhb.,-,~",""",';.'-'.')< "'If>tp g~e."""'"„u „".+h:"~,.".„W,-„r',-;:„~'-yyf 4'4I the men's houses by the Pom judging h i

I
ac ivi jes ay an morrow

c preparedness in the event of d to attend, an e omecpming dance.
ac concert wgl feature tradjtjossai ";th,'e.,.,

'" ",,':"~~ - - - „'."w<~jt*:-,,-'.„,~s k':,: '" ',.-.,f Pom girls snd the SPurs sPPh From the tPP of Nez Perce

school songs.
ompre women's service hosspr- Drive the judges will

a natural disaster or nuclear

I

Half Time 'gk~ ".-:,: ",;"p,.,',.i 'I"., -,;, „,.,;::.:",:.':-:~~>;,.~""--~=-, . ",P-,<~l;::;";""-",'Is rsry Ajj « the girls wjij then gp Cp on down the street past

llennl li nrblQIINQII YO HaMtime acuvttfes will iu-

clude s performance by the ~r~~~v":."~".~',".',"„'~~~h" "'.M„' '~f" -M;.: 8=.:::.""'.' for the rally. at the Complex.

A np-host luncheon will be at.... ~ .-.;~ -"- Appegsr Snndny At WSU and INT OR BENOALS'f This is how the house decora- A serpentine, jed by m m- This should gl th hp

shop at 1 a.m. and workshop

the Vandajettes. Bjji McCann, Iions looked two days ago. Pictured are two of thct Delta hers pf the men's rally squad cs pn the lower part pf cam-

reports at 2 p.m. The closing

tr,. 'o me amma Ho~ decorations before they were painted and wjjj start through campus at 6:40 pus aad the hall an id of

remarks assd awarding of cer-d f . arbrpugh, well-known Iy take him around the world the alumni, parents and guests displayed outside. Their theme is "Blow Th CI 9o tp Qht tp o «h
«lk»ngcr whp once sang with He also recently became the tp the game. President Hartdng Dixie.» (photo by Rutipdgo) attend the rally. will be judged, she said.

f
I

I rr
SS

Queen Introduced

ef ects of a nuclear detonation the Bphler Gymnasium at 3 p.m. the "pilgrim," which is being John Copksey, Hpmecom i ss gAfter a short introduction, the the Ljmejjters wiH appear m owner pf an 85.foot schooner will also speak, according to ivill decorate the general cam-

will be discussed at 9:10 a.m., Sunday on the WSU campus, used fpr charter cruises chairman. CPPksey will then in- g Hgttyo Q ~ w%™
nd Salmon resident of

assd Civil Defense at 9:26 a.m. He hp es tp use the rpfits troduce Charles Herndon, Ssl.

At 10 s.m. the topic will bc c CUB Music sposisotcd from these cruises tp fjnasscc a ssspss prcsjdcsst pf the Alumu

the Alumni Association, will in-
Chis will decorate then houses

emergency 'direction and cpn- program will also include a jazz school on the plantation for Association, whp will crown the
trpduce the Homecoming queen

on the theme of The Battle of

trol, and there will be a work- trio and comedian Biff Rose, underprivileged children f om Homecoming Queen.

and her court. Bengal Run."

"oP P w nd committee as- Yarbrpugh began hjs singing aH over the world.
Members of "I" Club, Bill

FpHowing the rally, a fire- "Idaho Civil War in Color"

signments at 11 a.m. career as a single performer be- Tickets are on sale at the CUB Pneman, Beta; atsd Jerry R d h f
works display will be presented is the theme of the Alpha Gams,

fore j i ing th Lm Ht n and student ba,kstprc et WSU SkaÃe, Snow, wul present an . fevjse ours for the Uni- icy, E-Board, reported that he

s
versity Student Bookstore dur- had met with Academic Vice

at Mccleass Field (the old base- while the Alpha Phi and the
SI

ing registrati p;d „t H W
„ball field). The display is being TKE's ivill decorate Mus-

Ljmejjters he has prpduc e d stores in Pullman, the SUB st Vandal Booster of the year. Last
'o «k, were re- Pres>dent, H. W. Steffens, re-

M
. year's recipient of the award by Mick Mprfitt at the Carding a pre.registratipts fjssajs

many hit songs of his pwn. Some Idaho and Moscow Music store
c ass, spy sai . "Vandals Stomp the Zengajs"

ant Professor of Zppjpgy, wil ' . P '.50 was former University presj- e y evening meet i n g of schedule. Dr. Steffens indicated

of these include "The Honey in Moscow. Prices are $2.50, E e

is e ernethe theme of the Beta s.

be the guest 'speaker at the
Wind Blows," "Baby, the Rain $2.00 and $1.75.

dent D. R. Thepphjjus,
xecutive Board. that the proposal would Prob Grubby Dance L bd Chi and pi Phi will dp

Asspclsted Foresters meet-
Open House

Morfitt a member pt'he ably npt be acted upon until A grubby dance wsji Iwgm at Gp W th t Wm
am a an i

ing Monday night at 7 p.m. Must Fall," and "It's Gonna

Be Fine."
Following the game an open

Bookstore Committee, stated next APril.

Nn 8 tsssffnssen

9 p.m. in the Student Union
ne i pu s

in the Gold Room pf the
house will be held in the Stu- " during sPring registration In essence, a pre-registration Bucket. Admission is fme and

SUB.
e Home. dent Union Building and in all the Bookstore will be open from schedule will help jet th t - the Stat smen will play for the

c y o pur of the coming C™saturday will campus living groups between 8a.m, to 5p.m. and from 7 to 9 d t k o h;„d the SAEs will decorate on the

y 4 and 6 P.m. A "Baron of Beef" P™.The Bookstore Committee ch d I Hl b o „.E h RA

g o e. beet, will be Presented. is revising the hours on a trial jste At hl „ I di o i d

A variety of etstertsinm en t basis, Mprfitt indicated. At
ties" is the the me of Ethel

is -foot schmner for cpnijag tp Lance Fish, Sigma will be Provided by the Jazz m In other busmess, Lpn Atch- pt ~ Steel, and FarmHouse will dec.

be served. Hawaii last summer on the first Nu. the Bucket Committee between ment of the 'schedule assd in- /+Iffy ON PISp If orate on "Disgrace the Sou+-

= leg of a cruise that will eventual- SM Stlydeatz
tends te propose the idea te the sru Bsugals."

Theep <I tis Te Speak At 9mlicat'ea „'.,„"",",'...,-.',".,:,;..",:.-,-,::,.",.,:.:.-:,:.:;,":'.:...:...:;.".:,:,"..'-.':.,.':".:.:.':.

Bill Mccann, ASUI president Djgssltsrjes frpm arp~d 0 c the Usijvcrsjty s fpurth Chj'I

e dedication of the new Uni- wsH preside at the dedication will speak on behalf pf the stu- state will att nd the er ~ dress's Theater production, wgl proved were Suzanne Henspn, DGs and Phi Delts will utute to

pctsjty Classroom Center (UCG) of the new. building which npw dents and Curtis Te Eaton, Twin Thcsp include Sess snd -Mrs be presented on Friday, De-
The award, started I a s t dp "Blow 'em Clear to Dixie.

at 10 s.m. Saturday preceedjtsg holds 1,705 students with 362 Falls will accept the building Len Jordan Idaho U S Spns. cetnber 10 at 7:30 p,m. assd on
year by Dr. and Mrs. The- «Musseau's March"

tpr; Rep. Cpmpton White Idaho Saturday, December 11 st 10 s Fred Decker, ~h~~~m~~ pf pphjjus was presented tp Jim Tri Dclt sssd Sigm~ Nu wi

Judicial Council, subm i t t e d Johnston, ASUI president 1964. decorate on the theme "Mus-

peacpck vice president of the Walter Bressness, senior dra- three names for approval of the 65. The large bowl will be kept seau's March on the South,"

Board of Regents ma student, Ljndley, will be the Board tp fill vacancies in the at the University tp cj«u»tcr assd the Wallace Complex will

Other Board members at. director of the production atsd council. New students on Judi- s d s a bowls will bc kcPt dp "Musseau De-Feets Merrj-

~l — .:„'""'i teadhig are phiu Dmprd Edmund Chavez, drama instruc- cial Council are Karen I age- by the recipients mac."

Boise, regent secmtaty, gars ter, will be tire supcrviscr. teig, Kappa; Mack Redford, cff

M. Hawkes, Ppcatejjp; Ejvpss Cast members include Fred campus, and Jerry Decker, 9 I

Hampton, Gessesee; and Eldpss Ljljge, Kappa Sig as Master of Beta.

W. Smith, Rexburg. May Revels; Randy Lewis, Wil- Bill McCann, ASUI president,

Also Present will be William lis Sweet, as Potter; Richard stated that members have been

S. Davis, President of Idaho Nelson, KaPPa Sig, as Sheriff of slipping quite badly on visita- FRIDAY

. State University, H. Walter Stef N tt'" tsons We are tr sss for a more

'=-*- '-"' ' =--=-=.-":--.—.'-'ens, vice president for acsde pn phi Dclt, as Will Scarlet;
""''t'"b""''d 3 p.m. Judgingofhousedecorations.

representative board . . . and

mic affairs; Kenneth A D;ck Vyrl Ajcorss, Phi Delt, as Robin t
' ' 6:15 p.m. Spur Pajama Parade.

vice president for financial af- ""N P ~ p"s'iig group on campus." 7 p.m. Rally in Memorial Gym —presentation of queen

Ql+ 5L%/j[/[ 'W0sjsasi a:'-.'! fairs; George Gagpn, djrpctpr pf ss Sir Richard of the Lca; assd and court and announcement of house decora-

":g ~,'0' I I . '.'gfttvg~ ~ I f . — " -.,,:;4, the physical Pjasst. snd F I, Steve Fields, FarmHouse, as

h

Poster Violations tion winners.

O'eill, registrar. Little John. Four poster viplatipns during

Engineers and architects for Others are Evan I eDuc, Lind- the class elections were noted 7:30 p.m, Fireworks display at Mci,ean Field.

l, ''tsj -'' the classroom center stid fpr thp icy, as Gilbert of the White by Dave McClusky, ASUI vice 9 p.m. Informal dance in the SUB Bucket.

Wallace Complex additipn werc Hand; Charles Hinds, Bprah, as president. Fines include: Mpr-

„ma~-,'.(: also invited. They jtsciude John Mitch the Miller's Spn Beth Jacpby, Mccpnnell, $5 and Lois

R. Cujjer, Carroll Msrtcjj Kcss. Wijkjtss, Hays, as Kate; Michael pby, Mccpnnell, $5 and Lpis

neth P. Nprrcy Walter Z. Da. Sheehy, Tri Delta, as Lady El- Greive, Shpup, $5. 10 a.m. Dedication of University Classroom Center in

vis and Mr. ptsd Mrs. Fulton e "or; and Ellen Kejley, Car- The qucstipsss pf whether or Room 101 of UCC.Iit'. Gala Jr, ter, as the ghsrgrs tvtfe. u t students have the cause cr 11 a.m. Luncheon iu HJJB cafeteria.

Luncheon pan Bal ey, Tri Delta, as means tp evaluate teach e r s 1 p.m Carillon Concert by Hall Macklin, head of the

-".~itive~~.'.:~s.,:-..~-„-:,:",'.:.=.','""c . '"" '*'Pf ''- ", ' A Regents luncheon will fpl- Flower Girl; Joyce Conrad came up during the meeting of

f

music epar men .t

ysssss~ . „:.:-'.';.I:;"-.:-'I:'..:..',: . ', '-"i- lpw the dedication at 11:15 in Gamstis phi, >s Vjjjsge Wp the Educational Improvement

the Wallace Complex. Thc man; Vicki Haight, pi Phi and Atchjey. Atchicy asked mern- 1:30 p.m. Homecoming game. Idaho vs. ISU

! '.:'' . ' '''.." '"' ' '. ~ - ' . ', luncheon is in honor pf those for Jackie weitfle, Shpup as stage hers pf E-Board tp question stu- 4 p.m. Open house at SUB and campus jivmg gro ups

whom the new halls were nam- Girls; Mike Bprney, Phi Dolt, dents during E-Board visitations 5
—

. Bl B 1 t "B f B f" b ff t.

cd. These include Idaho State and Vi laCe Han anfj Jackie as tp whether or sipt students
a 'I

5 .p.m. Blue uc <et " aron o ee u e .

Sen, Harold Snow, Mrs, James Wejtfle, Shoup» "is wgc feel they should have the right
7:30 .m. Jazz in the Buc et at t e ipper.

Graham, wife of the late board Assistants tp the director are tp evaluate teachers. 9 p.m. "Yankee Cotillion," Homecoming dance at the

pf regents member, and Mrs. »r»t»jjcy. pff camPus >ad The meeting adjourned at SUB Ballroom.

Louis Carter, dean emeritus. Bijlje Jo Rosetskratiz, Hays. 7:20 p.m. hmgfggggtghaggf I
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ihe tiiipiol4 pommt shiit y tIri,iI,effers to lazes I regret to
sag we'e

had to
give it up,

Gort~

ges...caid tidings
were going just

Oh% gieatz THe, Tower
had lsiached the

douds but then the
gods beceise jealous...

Sy CRAIG MacPHEE

When God saw hpw imperfect
was man;

He tried again, and made
woman.

Throughout the University of
Idaho, the main topic of conver-
sation among males is the "Typ-
ical Idaho Coed;" Yet few real-

ly kapw her, what she likes,
what she thinks, what she does.
While it is as dangerous, as it is
fallac]pus, to draw generalities
about such a diverse group aft-
er a little profound thought and

enjoyable reminisceiie, I have
attempted to formulate this de-

scription of the enigmatic Idaho
coed.

She is generally a small town

girl from Idaho (is there an Ida-'o town that isn't small?) with

an incredible amount of sophis-
tication. But this aura of spphis.
tication is usually due to typi-
cal Idaho rural suspicion, con-
servative doubts, and appreheii-
sion over her mother's code of
conduct.

She is probably a home ec,
art, English, business, or ed-
ucation major; but never in agri.
culture, mining, or forestry. Her
fashions are neat, clean, aiid

simple, giving her a more whole-

some appearance than gir]s of
other campuses.

Hunting Grpmd
She is under 21, for if over

that age she has probably been
married off. She is obsessed with
marriage for she knows that col-

lege is the best hunting ground
around but she purports too
strongly to be at college only for
an education tp further a ca-
reer as a teacher, stewardess,
or nurse. She has the desire to
travel abroad, and see the world,
but will give it up for the secur-
ity of marriage.

In fact, the subject is usually
alluded tp in some way before
your second date with her is
over. It's either: "I'm lipt going
tp get married for at least 5
years!" or "Gosh, all the girls I

6 went to high school with are

g married." In either case males
should be wary.

Moral Fiber
When she comes tp the U of I

she has never heard of a pre-
function; but by the end of the

year she is a true-blue party
girl, unless she has never been
asked to one. She is a great ex
poiient of society property:
She takes vodka in her drinks,
because then her housemother
can'it smell her breath.

She supports (for if she did

not they wouldn't exist) an anti-

quated system of women's reg-
ulations presided over by a fran-
tic dean seeking to legislate
morality. Yet, in reality, I have
yet tp see an Idaho coed refuse
to enter a man's apartment be-

cause there was a rule against
it. Nor, by the same token, have
I ever seen a coed's moral fiber
weakened by the mere act of
entering an apartment.

Nicotine Addict
If she has joined a sorority

she will acquire the habit of
lighting up after dinner an
thus become a nicotine addle
She would probably have ba
breath rather than be seen che
ing gum. If she lives in a hal
she has a thinly disguised loaf
iiig of sororities yet she recp
rdzes the refinement that a so
ority offers aiid seeks tp becom
a lady on her own.

The result: many an ind
pendent girl reaches the statu
of a lady, while retaining grea
er individuality and less pseud
sophistication.

Surplus of Men
Ae opposed to girls from pih.

er campuses she is less Iiab]e k,
take the initiative or even come
half way in her relet]onzhipz
with males. This stems from z
longstanding surplus of mell
Idaho, which gives the .gir] p

feeling that since she is so muc]i
in demand, she can afford tp rp.
lax, while the men chase her,

Because of this attitude, zhp

is liable to treat her date ]ikp
he is being tested. She sits beck
in the car seat (close to the dppr

handle) and listens to how hp

talks, what he talks about, her
he acts, and watches h]s mali.
ners.

For most girls this attkude is

a safe one, but for a start]mg
number the ratio of men to wom-

en isn't good enough, Yet, rath.
er than go stag tp a mixer, (p

the SUB, or a local pub an ii

dateless weekend, a girl would

rather stay at home and not be
seen boyless.

While one of the hard core will

say she would rather study, she

is actually just afraid of being
"thought less of" than the girls

with dates.
Quaffing the Bubbly

Fortunately, this attitude is

falling by the wayside Time
was when a girl was never seen

in Mort's, now she thinks npth-

ing of quaffing the bu'bbly with

the boys. Yet, she is still almost
embarrassed to tear's when she

has tp phone a boy up to invite

him to her living group dence
Nevertheless for aR her ap.

prehension over marriage aiid

morals, her pseudo-sophistica.
tion arid her haughtiness, she is

little d&erent from any woman

on any campus. Indeed, in many

respects she is above average.
So, tp those Idaho males whp

"wish they aH could be Cali.
fprnia " let me say that the

grass is not always greener on

the other side.
Fink of the Week

On behalf pf a]l graduating
seniors at Idaho (yours truly in.

eluded), the sixth Fmk of the

Week award goes tp the Ed.
ucatlpnal Testmg Service for

making us take the Graduate
Record Exam on Homecoming

Day (right through the Came).

Tlieg
introduced
sorsizthiiig
ca]4zd

"aN-digit
dksb rig r r

II'ule I'l
'I'omecoming

ia not only for you,
but for your guests, too. Take
them through your open houses,
explain to them the pajama'ar-
ade, and take them to the rally.
There will be 48 hours of activities

from 8 p.m. Friday to 8 p.m. Sunday.
You have only to take your pick among
such things as the pajama parade, the
football game, the homecoming dance,
the rally and serpentine, the SUB Fri-
day night Grub Dance, banquets ded-
icationa, and open houses. And, if you
have time, you can even study for your
mid-term exama next week.

Even the weather doesn't look
too formidable. The forecast is for
temperatures to average near or
below normal. Precipitation will
be from .25 to .50. And this isn'
snow, anyway.

Let ua a]] be good hosts, give your
visitors zn extra blanket to take to the
stadium, and ]et some of our northern
spirit rub off on our southern counter-
parts. They may need it after the
game. E.O.

ericim views, they tend to con-

gregate m groups where they
are at home and can relax. One

suchgroupis Cosmopolitan Ciu'b

Here is pae place where Ida-
ho collegiates could not only re-
ceive additional intellect u a I
stimulation from an exchange
of views with those of other cul-

tures but also a place where stu-

dents can help to acquaint for-
eign students with American
culture through association rath-
er than by observation

KUI9
Friday's

5:00 TV Kindergarten
5:30 Music
6:30 What New
7 00 Silver Wmgs
7 30 Social Security in Action

& Scope
8:00 N.E.T, Symphony
8.30 N.E.T. Symphony
9.00 Discovery
9:30 Creative Person (R)

THE ON. CAMPUS FACULTY
seminar is becoming a widely
used tool'o stimulate campus
interest and developing faculty
competence in internatip n a I

studies, says the Committee on

College arid World Affairs. This
has become a means of enhanc-

ing faculty development and of-

ten continues for several years
on various subjects supplement-
ed by visiting professors. Here
is an idea the U of I might
consider.

i

~~o
Daily

t. 8:00 a.m.~]gn On
8-10 a.m.—Yavrn Patrol

10-12:30—Mid Morning
I, 12:45-3:30 p.m.—The Lively

Ones
3:30.6:30 —Music On the

Lighter Side
6:30-Evenings News
6:45—Spec]ale —Jazz, Folk

Mueic
Jazz—Monday and Wednez.

day
Music —Tuesday and Thurs-

day

YOUNG DEMOCRATS recent-
ly challenged the Young Repub-
hcans to tell where they stand
on'he Liberty Amendment, an
ultra-conservative measure de-

signed to take the U.S. back to
pre.income tax days. The Idahc]
legislature passed this Imeasure
and although it has a surpris-
ingly large number of unreal-
istic supporters, its adaption is
uplikely. However, the threat
does exist and an answer from
th YR's would. be'inter sting.
So wuuld the YD e views on the
subject. —L.W.J.

What have you chosen for a career? Medicine7
Law? Engineering? The MQRary? Whatever your
chosen profession, ypu should start preparing for
R liow,

You can create a very embarassing stumbling
block in the road tp any of these professions if you
get s misdeameanor oa your police record. In
the state of Washington R is a misdemeanor Co

buy, try to buy, or possess alcoholic beverages if
you'e under twenty-one. In Idaho, the law is the
same but the age is twenty. It's also illegal for
you tp buy beer legally in Idaho arid then carry R
back into Washington if you'e twenty.

Don't take needless changes with your future. If
you'e not of age, THINK BEFORE you buy alcoholic
beverages,

THIS MESSAGE A PUBLIC SERVICE OF
BETTY'S GRILL AND PIZZARIA THE RATHAUS
THE MING ROOM THE PALOUSE ROOM
THE SMOKE HOUSE KOFE RADIO

C4

=e-W

K 5
P&I~~g

JN ~)
g S<RV<-VOURm].F $COMPLEXION BEAUTY FOR

THE SENSITIVE SKIN AND SAVE

BEG

JACK WRENS FlYINS A

SERVICE

Just South of the Plantation on Highway 95

by Merce]le, e leader

in hy po-allergenic cosmetics—
A division of Borden's Phiirmaceutica]

WARRtn'S MUGS
204 S. Main an g4

os Sear Jason: Aoio's gour
Pr i] Without becoming involved in Tower oPCbel

the merits or weaknesses of the I'oiiiirig along,

arguments concerning American ~go
pilzee involvement in Viet Nem, I em

heartily encoureged tp see sev-

eral of our young men so intens-

ly in favor of our position. I amEllen Oztheller

News Editors ..............Jean Monroe, Mike Seibert

Social Editor .... Susie SmI> accordingly going to make sure

AsidztiLnt Social Editor .... Jails Aadezeoa that their draft boards are fully

Festilre Editor ..—————--—Velerfe South informed of their eagerness.

Spor@ Ediiors ..............Dick Sherman, Dsrrell Tenn

Jlm Mack
Asslstsnt Advertisins Manager ......Kezen Wegeee

off campus
Reppr!erii ... Sandy Hutt, D. Rae Smith,iand Lyn Heine,

Files hfsnager.......... Mary Ipse Weber
Proofreader ........Penny Craig, Kelhy Snyder Dear Jason: „,arid reridered it

Head photosrspher.... Thzi Rntiedse I em enclosing a cllpphig impossible Cor Vow'd

Aeslstazit Photographer -.- --....Norm Nelson, Morris Cempbe that Impressed me so much the project to do
thil I Ihought that there couiiiiuriicate with t?iat?
would be many other students one arotherr

The on campus who would like to

real it also. I stand behind

I xnd believe In everything said

i]re<en 'ceca
By Jason

(The following letter was pub-

lished in the Moline Dally Dis-

A question haa come up among the ranks as to wheth- patch, Moline, 1]l. It was writ- I
er or not students shou]d be given the opportunity to ten by a 24-year-o]d Marine

evaluate their professors and whether students are Lieutenant hi charge of a pia.

qualified to do ao. toon of Leathernecks ill .Viet

SNPefhClal SNNlPhng 'on't ]et the nippy fall weather

It is easy to aee why this question has arisen, for in from Ih ]ptt,r )
bother you, football games have been

past years the surveys taken have been little more than played even in snow before. The Uni-

superficial and random samp]inga. Those attemptiNg 'ho Izgn'pr Home Front veraity haa organized an event-pack-

make surveys have found students vituperative in their "1»ve beguii tp develop e ed week end for al] you students and

comments or else survey sheets haven't been returned. "atred for some pf you at home. guests, and nothing should stand in

In a survey taken last year for courses numbered under "«m speskhg pf those of the way of enjoying it.

100, sophomores -were given the chance to evaluate three you w» parry 'idiotic Piacards For you visitors, there ia not

of their courses. According to Lon Atchley, chairman. «»use]rig «r stpiid in Viet only the chance to participate in

of the Educational Improvement Committee, the results Nam p"d mp«h ill circ]es that the activities, but also to stand

tended to be negative because students commented on c]oseiy re>emble y«r Patterii of back and get a good look at the

their poorer instructors while failing to complement the University; aee what it is like and

professors who were doing a better than average job. "And»m speaking of you how it is growing.

Before advocating a student evaluation of teachers, ']n«"«»»', c»ege students Note the newly completed physical

we ought to consider the necessity for such an appraisal. »d prp«»or< lvho undermine science building, the construction of a

Jason feels that the main purpose of such an assessment our efforts wi<h your 'teach- new arts and architecture center, and

would be to suggest improvements in education methods above a]], take pride in the much need-

at the University. We, the students, are the product of "Arid I em speaking tp those ed University Classroom Center, which

this institution. The quality of our instruction and the «you w» have ceded the Ma- is to be dedicated tomorrow morning.

education which we are receiving should be as impor- riiies in Viet Name 'emma', Our growth is shown by the enroll-

tant to the reputation of the school and our professors b«he»i »d k]iierz of women ment increase of 15 per cent, and we

as it is to us. and children'nd said we offer- are trying to expand our housing to
ed comfort arid aid tp our en- keep up. with the growing number of
emy." students. The completion of 'the new

However, we strongly advocate that if a survey of P i I d B Si k six-atory wing of the Wallace Complex

teachers is undertaken in any form, it must be done P I
" is a good example of added space arid

with a positive attitude. In other words, any criticism «I i t k t facilities.
MUST be constructive. At this point, we know of no one z+mpch when I Qmk pf Qe For the students, remember that
method by which an accurate survey of the true merit
of teachers can be determined.

survey waa recently made at the University of

students thought of them as teachers. This sort of pump u th r i f
thinK, we feel, is too Personal. It must be remembered dom that ermits p to und r

ru

that (1) we would be trifling with the life profession of Iclt ssiles Cenceindividuals, and (2) criticizing a person's teaching A~d +e e t of
methods would definitely not improve the individual as
a teacher and would indubltab]y tend to make him ]eaa

leans you make me madder Complete objectivlvlty ]n a resident'nd $639 for out-of-

inclined to cooperate with students.
n all hell, Dont you know newspaper or any printed media state s]udents. Canada is second

at we are at war on'pu is pn imposslbihty, but contrary with between ~450; Great

But how? Many Profe
trib t va]uation sheets in their c]aaaea. Students may

youth have died in Vie Num

judge teachers on everything from appearance to con- a a Pusan s ave pen represented by the P«», (hey Vienna in Austria —$4.60 Per

tent of the course. However, students ae]dom hear any- 'o sir]« for Oils unpbt»»ble semester; Chile —$33.75 per

thing regarding the survey sheets once they have been «iillze We Are At War object year; Costa Rica — $6 per

filled out. In addition, many students tend to take out "wi]I it always take a 'sink- Id<ahsticaHy the ilews pal year; Taiwan —$3.75 per se-

a]] of their frustrations on such sheets. ing of the Maine or a 'Sunday umns are supposed to record mester, and Italy —between $28

EWN ea iON eg eS iell
morning attack of Pearl Har- what has happened or is going and $120 per year.
bor'o make you pull your to happen with no indication of

A possible suggestion for evaluating teachers would heads put of the clouds? feeling or opinion. "IT SEEMS WE shall never

be to pick a dozen of the outstanding students from each "How can ypu permit the Pure objectivity is striven for run out of new articl~ about the

college and have them evaluate teachers. Or, possibly voices of a few thousand to be but never completely obtained. University of California, says

students with above a "C" in a given course could be heardpboveyour miHipns? Does ROPorters are human arid, they the October Holiday magazine

the ones to do the evaluating. It is difficult for there not the threat of communism have feelings arid convictions in an article which states that

is no truly practical and accurate method for assessing make you angry? When are like everyone else.
a]] teachers at the University. It is unfair to line up teach-ins being held? Are you Some other obstacles rise reached the other campuses.
meri from one department against those in another de- too lazy to pick up a pen and even if the reporter is fii]r]y There is d tradition in Cali

par6nent because different students are taking the write to your newspaper edi- successful in his attempts. The foriiia of giving private funds tc

classes. ?or? Are you tpp self-conscious amount of space allowed for the public colleges. (One-third of the
In summary, Jason is definitely against the idea of to hang a fiag in front of your story and that which it may de- Berkeley campus was built with

a blue book which would grade professors and analyze home? serve are value decisions which private money.) There is also a
a]] of their faults. What students should seek is an op- Johnson concluded:
portunity to define what they feel is being done well by Shake Lead Out

news articles.
their instructors. There should also be some opportun- „.So is the typography of the se'gments of .the University

~ p e unc ion e various

ity for criticism and suggestion as to what can be done " "
paper and the size of the head- says the American College pub-

better. We leave it to the Educational Improvement 'ine given the story. Another in- iic Relations Ass'n. in its Octo-
Committee to come up with a practical suggestion for

d
" . " " . dicatiug factor is the page on ber Educational Abstracts,

a system of eva]uatlon which wl]] neither persona]]y of deePest aPPreciatlon and grati.
Which the story is placed. The

fend memberaof theataff, norprovetota]]y ineffective tude. Your efforts have not fact thatit wasevenprmtedis
in staging student opinions. Jason continues to be]ieva
that constructive suggestion can be made without re- "But for ypu OOers: Ail I can

Such are some of students are attending American

sorting to a pub]iahed manua] dea]ing in "destructive'i say is what I would say to my facets which must be consider- colleges and universities today.

criticism. The survey wi]].have to have some basis of men. 'Shake the lead out and
ed when criticizing the news

T is is t"e result of many fac

va]idity, the committee wi]] have to uae some finesse, turn to'. "MAKE YOURSELV-
media for iiot reflecting your

tprs, includRg&eneedsof new-

and the students will have to approach such a survey Iy independent nations for ed-

with honesty arid a little bit of Christian gopdneaa. AN INTERESTING ARTICLE
ucated persons in the Profpz.

I ~ entitled "The Rest of Ronald
sio s. The U of I has a large

$g S gap $]X gl'e Reagan" is featured in ?his
number of foreign stude n t s,

Six Univpr8]ty men were munths RamPart magazine,
most of whom adjust tP Amer-

tapped for Intercoiieg i a t e an editorial comment publica.
Ih

.
i b I f

Knights, sophomore men's tipn. Whether students are con. tie el is iven b e ui of

srurci«]]ii service honorary, at dress servsiive or liberal or aspire tp
Idaho students.

dinner Sunday. e ]abel of "middle roader," Instead of berg absorb d RS
Tapped for IK's were AI. this article Provides some in.

would assmiat mth more Am-
an Giitzpw, Theta Chi; Gary teresthlg comments on the at- m more m-

Kpester slid James Syme, tempts of the conservative Ho]-

both Graham; Dennis Bodily, lywopd actor tp capitalize upon
il FarmHouse; Robert Wells, his image and personality of a

Phi Delt and Robert Wam- "good guy" created on the
stad, Beta. screen.

The men were tapped by IK
officers, according to Dick AMERICAN TUITION
Rush, duke of IK's, because are higher than what students
of the interest shown by a in other foreign countries pay.
number of students in the or At state universities and land-
ganizatipn. grant colleges, tuition aiid re-

quired fees averaged $292 for
i
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NETsse News

'N Tidings

I'ALIFOBNIA FON TNE UNITED STATES ATOMIC ENEKGY COMMISSION

TOEAKO
Domestic Qnd

Imported Mixtures

Smoking

Accessoties

For All Your

Decorating Needs

STATIONER%
513 South Main
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E~ "'6 I.FSFv" IllrgOnaet II itOr S"'Isnir;
N6NIIIsf$ Ihlflhfhff ~ 3 ~ ~ ~-~e ~anCeS ~.Oji",>nue; =;-;.= .=," !'=ts I',i ejective ~o icy.
johzt initiation banquet jn the y ELLEN OSTHELLER ded color in a bi lash ur'yELLEN OSTHELLER ed color in a big splashy mural for anything this year,'-'he told

g m e ',Argonaut Managhg Editor behind her 'desk. Sbe has asked the jntervlewer.

W II"la , . The man behind the editor's ««urtajns ozi her inside price I'What the Argonaut is doing

Production of Homecoming pf the chang of loc th

>i~ 'esk this semester —is a windows and she quotes Lord this semester js just presenting

~

~
~

~po

Byron and T S Eliot aH the Issues and jetting its

h busy thh week, as well
om e LDS Institute Tuesday night. They were Pre- compete wjfh 146 other Sjrjs in verslt . Othr guest at the ban.

The fourth girl to hold the title o y 4 g an - reading PubHc decide what to

nfed the BON m~mbe~ rjb- national comyetjtkins, Dream

snces, f 1 F ty was Planned fore, week be. bona duzfing dinners Qt theh re Gjrj cfandjdates must'ave a ref
' '3 year history is Miss Jane ~ an impartial writer and Pol-"I believe the quaHties of a

gers'ays and the start of the BETA OM
sp cHve H ng groups. 2.25 g ade pea av~ag, b a st.di.s. Maj. D. H Th

Watt', Campb H. icy maker. good leader are tp make QEIg

THETA CHI freshmen, sophomore, or jun Capt. W. L. Green, and C
She has moved into her plain "I C y No B~ed' gestions and then, if there is a

r. test.
~ Omega Nu tapped new The EpsHon Kappa chapter of for, and be ia resident of a cam- B M ~~ >+ ~>

'hite, zlws~rfle offlce QnEI a* "I'm not carrying a banner need, the people themielves wfll

ETHEL STEEL HOUSE K H
~ g M ~M Chi is starting its second Pus Hving group. 'or the AFROTC detach ent - —

. Qct on the issues," she said.

The women of Ethel Steel
', AIP s PQ, annual Dream Girl Contest. The Barbara Hayden, Gamma ~hj Lt Cpl Thorn n and Ca t '"::.:,."vz:,II

= l-~e'IIljl,r: '-:-': -::,':: ARG Better Read

House were pleasantly surpris."....',:„f .-Kmww
----~ — —-~ — wjH crown the new Dream Robertsko w d h

I.,-.,:.:,.;.:-.,'.,"':. '' pp.'= — "':;:,...,',:,:::---.-::.;::.,:.;;—.:'.;„. Miss Watti says she would

cd last Wednesday by receiving

Q dozen white roses and a card ".:..:,=',",.„='„'g»-
zeading, "To the sharpest girls

~ I III N
fmal banquet will Preceed the

ity on which they live. LHze most

residence hall on campus." The

campus leaders she feels that
I

girls would like to express their ME ": Galena Room of the SUB. 'A~

gratitude to the anonymous do- Ir 4:,:-" e

Iiez.
The Scholarship Dinner was

held at dress dinner Wednesday

night, at which time Connie An exchange vnss heM wjn, Linda Groves, Delta Gam- ':.',",',.'.";,'-I'..'„,.':,.'-".I;,':.,-„,'!'".;4 .',-::::;:;-,'.l-„"'',',;.'-;-.,;;:T,.".-

Hoffmsn was presented with
ma Jody AngeH Marsha CHf

f';.".".'p;-.>.",.".',,"$",.';, ',,''':„...,;f","'," "", -'";p,'>''J1J 'f,. I . 'e can't interest afl the peo-

the house's first schola r shi P
[ I,

f

th -Delta Nov. 3.
le aH 11

t 4 Trj 'Delta.

students, spoke briefly on schol-

a tic aims. Others attending the ward; Lambda Chj and pj phi ta; Lpis Samac, Houston; Judy ".."'~'-"',.".':,':,'i!. 'c,'-=-'9z~g=,'.-,.,„'::"»,-',-"-'.-', ':.-.„.,',,',-',.'z~~- ent vernment

dinner were Mrs. Marjorie Nee-

On student government she

I, Dean of women, Mzs, Deck-
@re putting the finishing touch- erry, en; Helen Scott and .-.,II;,',=,E... -'';:: „=,~-,:;—",~;-:.'"'"' s;m,'.;-Ihd"'.Mf

es on their contrjbufjpn 4p Home. Mary Beth WjncheH, Alpha phj. ~:,"';;;A" '':: ''': i I ~""""-".~ - ....-,',-'~.'-.,-".,~>: has much to say also. First, she

coming decozyations. New Arnold Air Society mern- w-:,",: I...,QW~-,-,= -l~.gv — '<~~i':-:;--Ã~A~I" made clear that the Argonaut

STATESMAN TO APPEAR: The Student Union Dance Pfo- SIGMA CIH hers are William Anderson, Ted... " ' ','-.-".:":—;:::."''"~ js only a voice of the students.

gram will present The Sfafesizzan in the SUB Bucket tonight. Initiates Nov. 7 were Dale Bell, David Brydl, Walter
"If need is really there, the

the theme of the semi-formal
The dance is "grub" and free fo students. The statesmen Stevens, Fred Snobks Mike Leitch and Dale Smith off cam- a

students will make themselves
I

fall dance to be held Nov. 20.
pictured above are, from Ieff: Lennie and Jo Ann Gunfhef, Barrett, Ken Stearns,l Joe John- pus; Jon Bloxham, ATO; Jer-

heard, and well act as their

pzp d d b
'h 'ff camPus; Kenny Eads, Theta Chi; Jerry Pezx, Farm flouse; son, Rick Walker, Raymond Glv-ry Decker, Beta; Cecfl Johnson,

voice," she said.

and Garry Walker, off campus.
ens, Mike Kuzdy and Steve Willis Sweet; Roger Kilgore,

THETA CHI

WoodaH. Phi Delt; 'Gerald Peterson
~ I

sues are being discussed over
f-o '=

PI BETA PHI Gault; and Bruce Russell, Del-:; ."',,
I
'. '...-,-;,, '-:,,. llhII

I
Pi Phis fppk their study sneak tji Sjg

II
'' - -" ' ''- - '' gains have been mIide " she

pledges of Theta Chi celebrated Monday night. The 20 girls with
)","1;:::, —,----',.=, . ':-:..",;"'.;::.:;""-;;- < —,. frowned. But she said the paper

Halloween by treating each sor-
~

.'~,,:;.'--.- —,'r,',-...,-.",,'",—..-",,...",':.—:-'.w,~;,„:,-:-..„-: i: would continue to inform on

ority Qnd two halls (Pine Qnd Mrs. Mendjpia, went tp puH- OJP PICk$ 00IC8rS ','" ~;;.:",;;.;;:;:;„',':;,:I,'-:;::-'',',;:-"",:;,I;.'';:;!::::-,',;-.""::I::...4these subjects.

Hays) with Q Jack-0-Lantern
Qiid song. e Jack-0-Lanterns
were engraved with, the name show. The foHowjng officers were;.'-',-'I" ",..'6;-""-.-"'-"'- ' ""'";:',:.',;. —."- not intend to do this year is to

"LoHipops land Roses" was elected to preside 'ver the ', ' .':'.::. —;deal with personalities, she em-'~
ENGAGEMENTS PINNINGS the theme of the Pi Phi grubb Campus Union Party for the '.. '..:--'-'--.::-..' l ----> phasized.

PARKER . SUTTON CARNEFIX . LOPEZ dance Nov. 6. The three rooms coming year at Q meeting Wed- LOOKING OFFICIAL: Miss Jane Watts, Argonaut Edlfoz' When asked how she became

A white candle, entwined with Donna Morris read Q poem were decorated in red and white ne«ay night, Jason Number 77, is the "man behind the desk" this sem- hivolved. in «Argo»ut she

O O 1 28 th G ph
miniature pink rose buds, set Qnd Janie Holbzpok claimed Q in various designs'f stripes, They Qre: Dms Green, pine, ester. Her fourth year on the AIgonauf Staff, MISS Watts answered that it has been Q

On Oct. 28 the Gamma Phis in Q milk glass goblet was white candle based by Q blue circles land squares. These de- president; Jim WHms Upham is concentrating on new color and variety on Ifs pages this hobby" with h«. "An enjpy-

claimed this fall by Marylin spider mum imbedded in blue signs were accented with IOHj- ht vice Pzesjdenti Jini Bow year. (Photo by Rut ledge)
able hobby," she added. "One

tu mes were worn. Lynda gale
Parker, French House, to an. bows to announce the pinning of Po» of various types. er, SAE, second vice president;-

has to be a little bit nuts to work

nonnce lier engagement io John Bobbi camefbf, caviar, fo Den- Favors were a red rose, bnd Belly Ann Bower, Tri Delta, Lhfddesf lCfpifh lh hye Tehfs on the paper."

Sutton, Q 1863 graduate of the nis Lopez, Ljndiey. vase and loHipop for Pledges:recording s«retarys Y«kj Mar.
"With a campus paper we

At raunch dinner Nov. 3 theN 3 th
University of Idaho. KYLE ~ LESTER Qnd white rose, bud vase and 'coni, CamPbell, corresPonding

have a lot of freedom " she
Q

f f h f f JONES ~ BALLARD
hashezs chose five finalists for

A candle was passed Oct 8 lollipop for Initiates. Music was secretary; Qnd Margie Felton,'aid. "We print what we think

fh Htl f "(1 f th p't .'I At a recent fjreside, Karen in Carter Hall to announce the by the Ajpacas. Chaperpnes Keppa, treasurer.
is interesting and have a lot of

Th B 'p m k Gm Mayer, Tri-Delt, blew out a pink pinning of Marjorie Kyle,<,Caz- w~ Mr. Qnd Mrs. Ro&N '
e intermission to come back fun dpjng jf

p tt candle decorated with red rose ter, to Kenny Lester, KQ pa
" ~' s'"~ pNNCNffs Nfeogfa'Is)

PersonaHty Girl

Boas.
crowd for a Community Con. prima donna had injured her

Cjauser Qnd Karen Bachman. buds to announce. the engage- Sig. The candle was decorated
...'helooks at the production

pl d f th month of Octo ment of her little sister, Mari- in the Kappa Sig colors of red

good naturedly and summarizes .

gc p e mpn p cto- r zi d Wednesday night by the men fast of pancakes QINI sausage Ie M A UI general man However, sjie sinlply Put on her Qctjvjtjes wjth "We have

bcr was Swanie Schmidt and yn ones, Tr Delt, tp Clefl Qn w ife pf Sigma Nu hi hpnpr pf her Is being held tomorrow morn. ager. Q brace end went on tp continue

Tim
memb r was JohnA. Welsh. Baflard, off campus. Roberts MONTANDON - HESS '.. " ' 'ng from 7 Q.m. to noon t Th Fr hb H tdr f H tb d, h

'ave a sense of humor m lee

pinning to Wade Hampton. S rom Q.m. noon a e rene a e rew a u the dance, hez injury unknown p I

Founders'ay was celebzat- imm sanS "Oh promise Me" A candle was passed Nov. 8 . the Moscow High School Caf. h Th f th
or well never make it."

as f o i
Six of her sisters assisted in

ed Npv. 7. The Slums and cor- as avors of blue Qnd gold n Carter HQH and the piming h d b h ld' et da. formance was evidenced b a "G H
" H

. S e Qsp gave Q tribut to her

hea
Poration board were present. A carts were passed put. of Janet Montandoii, Carter, tp dT

— L d The breakfast is being spon. total of five encores at Wednes- ' f
' I

co'-workers saying, "We apPre-

d!es. ey were Linda erner, r Q as s n spon. Q o ive encores Q e nes- irz lfwo acts, is Q sjmpe story

Founders'Qy ceremony was
Brian Hess, Bozsh, was an-

e ormed and Q dinner was STONE . MILHOLLIN nounced.
in Q Tague, oan uJ H bbazd sored by the Distributive Ed day night's production. t in fh teated

ciate our great staff, Qnd QH

cpn Sining e concen es thaf ~tuff „

performed and Q dinner was Thelma BeH, Carol Robinson ucation .Classes of America. Mix also said that the new sence of romance; it is the em-

A green swirled candle ciz- LEAHY . McCI,USKEY Price is 6L dressing facilities recently fin- bodiment of a whoje period
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lng Institutjjons to choose f
and new universities e~s O,k
up dtt the rate of two sr year. b,
just seven years, student earn)1.
ment has nearwy doubled,. g..179r000.and Ltt ten years the Iota)
should rise to 460000

Time magazine stated in tbe
April 23, 1965 issue that
typical Canadian student now.
adays„is, likely to be found b,
an "instant university," sit()ttg
in a ground-floor classroom
xvhlle. builders finish the upper
stories.

The coulrtry has a clear gott);
it wants to move from higher.
educating a relatively elite 15

per cent of its college popula.
tion to a.1975 level of 27 per
cent. (CurrenOy the U.S. pro.
portion is 42 percent)

The old pattern of univers.
ities in Canada was Roman
Catholic-run colleges in Quebec,
private universities modeled
on Oxford or Edinburgh in the
English-speaking eastern prov-

inces, and public universities
modeled on U.S. land-grant
schools in the West.

However, the big push is shat.
tering the pattern; in Time,
April 23, 1965, it was said that
schools are leaning upon govern.
men funda until there is scarce.

ly a truly private college left in

Canada.
Provincial governments pick

up nearly 40 per cent of the op.

crating costs of the colleges, the

federal government about 20 per

cent, tuition, 27 per cent and

private sources the rest.
In the East, Laval Univers.

ity in Quebec, has moved most

of its faciliites to an ultramod

em, $5 million suburban corn.

plex, decorated with murals )tt

the style of the University'f
Mexico,

The University of Montreal's

14,000 on-campus students will

soon ride two new escalators
tunneled through gran i t e to

reach their campus on Mount

Royal 200 feet above the street,

where 23 buildings are being

built or planned in a five year

$50 million program.
More than a third of Can.

ada's university students attend

Ontario colleges, which a r e

largely fed by the province's
13-grade public-school system.

Farther west; 'on "1,200'cres
@long the'Red River't Winni ~

peg the University of Manitoba
has put up 40 buildings in ten

years. Some of them are for a

new University college where

each student wears a burgundy-
colored robe and is assigned to

a tutor.
Manitoba's plant scientist

«re closed to producing the first
new species of grain developed
bv man: a combination of wheat
and rye.

The University of British Col.

umbia, which with 15,500 stu.
dents in Vancouver is the big.
gest in the West, has given birth
to the newly independent Uni.

versity of Victoria in the pr'.
vince's garden-filled capital.

In Burnably, near Vancouver,
the Simon Fraser University
will open next fall on a $15 mil.

lion, 1,168 acre campus. It will

accept bright high-school jun.
iors and seniors at ages as low

as 15, teach by TV, give degrees
m less than three years on s
trimester plan,

Junior college systems sim.
ilar to those of California and

Florida are getting started in

British Columbia, Alberta and

Ontario.
(To be continued in the next

issue of the Argonaut.)

tional pageant in Texas next
June, she added.

jM:rs. Harold Snow, Moscow, is
in 'charge of the University dis-
trict of the contest.,

~

IJP»=

the first part of the week for
the annual Wool Growers Con.

vention, she said.

5 Y--

Miss Vicki Haight, Pi Phi,
Idaho's Miss Wool, will 1eave

for Boise tonight to take part in

the Miss %ool of Idaho pageant
this weekend.

Sponsored by the Wool Grow.

ers Association of Idaho, Miss

Haight is the first University

winner to take part in the pag-

eant.

University winners have been
entered'in the state contest pre-
viously by sending a portfolio
of photographs for judges to se-

lect from.

Annual College ~ Business Sym.
posiufn in Boise.

The purpose of the symposi-
um, "is to explore in detail
pressing national prob 1 e m s
about which 'oung men and
women from colleges and uni-
versities and men and women
from business and professional
organizations share a mutual
interest and common concern,"
according to Roger McGinnis,
executive vice president of the
Greater Boise Chamber of Com-
merce, which is holding the
symposium.

Nearly 200 students represent-
ing 17 schools from Idaho and
surrounding states will attend
the day-long meeting.

Topics of Interest
Students were asked to indi.

cate topics of interest to be dis-
cussed at the meeting. Topics
listed include: economic growth,
international balance of pay-
ments, European

Common'arket

and the USA, unemploy-
ment and technology, the role
and size of profits, inflation,
what to do about the senior cit-
izens, and tariff policies and

U.S, manufacturing abroad.
Members of a panel which

will discuss these topics include
Dr. Elroy Nelson, First Secur-

ity Corporation, Salt Lake City;
W. H. Eberle, Boise Cascade
Corporation, Boise; and Robert
Finney, Farm Ranch Life In-
surance Company, Wichita, Kan-

sas.
Studerits Affendlng

University students attending
the business symposium are:
Brian Stickney, Upham; Dick
Tracy, Lambda Chi; Carl Jo.
hannesen, Sigma Omicron Beta;
Harold Sasaki, Phi Tau; Don

:-= -me.
--asm(ten I'l

.:
''I'l

Canta, Larry Nye, Craig Mac-

Phee, Alexander Creek, Rich

Jickson and John Bishop, aH

off campus.

Fellowships Are

Naw Availahle
Applications for the Henry

Fellowships for study at Oxford

or Cambridge are now available

according to Dr. Floyd C. Tol-

leson, acting head of the de-

partment of humanities.
These fellowships are suppor-

ted by the Charles and Julia

Henry Fund established by the

will of the late Julia Henry
"in the earnest hope and desire

of

cern

enting the bonds of
friendship between the British
Empire and tlie United States,"
Tolleson said.

Two of the fellowships each

year are available to students

in open ntstfonal competition, he

said. Candidates must be un-

married American citizens, men

or women, and must be in their

last year of undergraduate

work, perferably graduating by

July 1, 1966.
"Students interested in the

awards may read the announce-

ment and secure applications in

my office, Ad. 108," Tofleson

said,

"I am very excited about be-

ing in the pageant, especially
as it is the first one to be held

for the wool contestants," she

said.

The pageant will be on Satur.
day~hald.

She and the other contestants,
from the three other state ed-

ucational institutions will mod-

el, attend banquets and give

short talks.
The winner will stay through

WRAPPED IN WOOL: Miss Vldd HaigItt, PI Pbi, Unlveraffy

of Idaho Miss Wool, is getting acquainted with the wool
products ahe will represent ln the Idaho Miss Wool Pagearit
tomorrow In Boise. Miss Haight waa selected aa Miss Wool
lest week. (Photo by Campbell)

Jepenese Wetercolors Feetgrecl
In IIIov. Yandel Lottlnge Art Exhibit

ing onto paper or silk in a pre-
scribed method the spirit and
essence of all growing and liv-

ing things. For each plant, flow
er, leaf, there is a prescribed
and definite manner'f painting
as to the number and direction
of brush strokes. The artist
works in a kneeling position on
the floor and begins rubbing his
ink stick upon a moistened
stone until he has a thick black
fluid. the artist paints in true
Sumie tradition without making
any preliminary pencil sketch
on the paper, having a clearly
defined ments'1 image of the
work he is about to do.

Japan Watercolor Society, and
twice named by'the Tokyo Cul.
tural Society as one of the first
fourteen watercolor artists of
Japan, Ishikawa founded the
Central Watercolor Society in
1964.

Today through Nov. 30 the

Vandal Lounge Art exhibit fea-
tures Japanese watercolors by

W. Shinji Ishikawa from the

Old Bergen Art Guild.

A prominent member of the

a'ist)~
!ss'''mp ~

PRESIDENTIAL WELCOME —Dr. and Mrs. William E. Davis
(center), new president af Idaho State University, was
welcomed to the University of Idaho and the City of Mos.
cow by Dr. Ernest W. Hartung, new prosident of the Uni.

versify, and the Ambassadors'lub of the Moscow Charn-

ber of Commerce. Dr. Davis arrived at the north Idaho
campus for a weekend which includes a meeting of tbe
Board of Regents, the dedication of the new University
C4asreom Center, and a football game in Neale stadium
between the fwo Idaho universities.

White Ta Speak

Ta Farrestors

Awards
Since coming to the United

States in 1955, Ishikawa has
been the recipient of 19 major
awards. Living and working in
New York City, he has exhibit.
ed widely in major exhibitions
throughout the United States,
and has executed murals for
Rockefeller Center, Regency Ho-
tel, Lipton Tea Company, and
Northwest Airlines in New York,
and Marshall Field, Chicago. In
1963 he returned to Japan and
presented a complete sell-out
one-man show consisting of 86
paintings of American and Eur-
opean subjects.

Student concepts of a future
dormitory complex are on dis.
play today and tomorrow in the
West Conference Room of the
Wallace Complex Coed Lounge.

Students„alumni, and Home-

coming visitors are invited to
visit the display presented as
a class assignment by 28 sen-
iors majoring in architecture.

Prior to today's public dis-

play, the senior class spent
three days evaluating each pro-
posed plan before a nine-mem-

ber jury composed of faculty
from the Department of Archi ~

tecture, related fields, and oth-

er interested guests, according
to Gary Nyberg, off campus.

Written Philosophy
Each display includes a plot

plan, a campus plan, a scale
model, and a written philosophy
of the proposed complex, Ny.
berg said.

The students were required to
plan their buildings for the 13
acres, across from the Wallace
Complex, which until recently
housed the University Dairy
Barns. Each project attempts to
preserve the natural terrain and

to correlate the structure of the
proposed buildings with t h e
present Wallace Complex and

with the University campus.
To House 1,000

The proposed complex is to
house 1,000 students, men and

women, and is to include rec.
reation areas, dining facilities,
and parking areas, Nyberg said.

The student projects range
from large high-rise dorms to
low individual apartment - like
structures. Innovations suggest-
ed include buildings with no

hallways, wide balconies, eight-
men self-contained suites, and
snack rooms complete with kit-
chen facilities.

United States Representative
Compton I. White will partici-
pate in the dedication ceremon.
ies of the new University Class.
room Center Saturday morning
on campus.

He will also address a Friday
afternoon session of the North
Idaho Foresters Association.

University President Ernest
W. Hartung will join Rep. %hite
in addressing the group in the
Student Union building at 1:30.
The organization is comprised
of agencies of the U.S. Forest
Service, Bureau of Land Man.
agement, College of Forestry
and State of Idaho Forestry De-
partment.

More than 75 persons are ex.
pected to attend the twtHfay
semi-annual meeting,

t:ellections slIoen Farmer's Astraaamy llateres()s

provide Idaho Tjtith Ohservatary
The University library will

host an exhibit today and to-
morrow in the Appaloosa
Room of the SUB featuring
four areas from its special
collections.

The Basque collection, the
Sir Walter Scott collection,
the Rare Book collection and
the Raw Materials of Idaho
History collection will be on

display.
Showing times will be from

7:30 to 8:30 p.m. tonight and
from 9 a. m, to noon and 7:30
to 9 p.m. tomorrow.

Ishikawa has blended the
discipline of the ancient Japan.
ese art with the best of Western
traditions and techniques. Thus
some of these paintings in this
exhibit are true Sumle along
with those showing the Western
influence.

Members of the Student Un.
ion Art Exhibit Committee in
charge of this exhibit are Ka-
thy Field, Alpha G am, Alan
Jeppesen, LDS, and Tecla Guer-
ra, Ethel Steel.

Tuesday and Thursday evenings
!o gain a feeling for astronomy
and to experience the sense of
beauty and observatory provid-
es. Observation is extremely im-
portant to an astronomy class,
not only for information, but to
inspire students."

Jupiter, Saturn, Mars
"The students practiced find-

ing the time by the stars. Early
this year they had Jupiter in
view, then Saturn and Mars, and
of course, the moon.

An Idaho farmer's interest
and investment in astronomy
has brought the celestial bodies
within sight of University phys-
ics students.

The late Richard Paluthe, a
farmer near Moscow, was an

avid astronomy hobbyist. He

hoped some day to set up an ob-

servatory on his farm to study
the heavens about which he had

read.
However, Paluthe did not live

to fulfill his dream, so his
widow, Mrs. Lena Paluthe, de-
cided her late husband's hopes
could become a reality at the
University.

Suml Painting
'umipainting, or Sumie, that

Ishikawa introduced to the Uni-

ted States means ink painting.

The word also refers to a way
of life and ritual of transpos-

Dr Emmet Splker, assistant
professor of physics, who met
Paluthe soon after moving to
Moscow 20 years ago, said the
gift to the University includes
several telescopes, lenses, mir-
rnrs, attd special equipment
used to grind lenses.

Ellg lneel'8 and SGIBAtlsts:
Gifts from her to the Univers-

ity of telescopes and accompa-
nying equipment have stocked
the observatory atop the new
physical science building, pro-
viding a laboratory for advanc-
ed physics students.

Let's talk about 8 career at Boeing...
60-year leader in aerospace technology Any students interested in ob-

serving through the telescopes
may make arrange m e n t s
through the physics department.

Gra8wte Outhttes

J(ttS Opportwitjtes
Luther Linkhart, 1947 art

graduate, will talk to students
interested in entering thc field
of graphic arts at 2:15 p.m.
today in the SUB Blue Room.

Linkhart is executive art dl.
rector for Kaiser Graphic Arts,
Oakland, California.

Stars and Planets
Last spring, as the weather

warmed, the astronomy class,
physics 104, taught by Dr. Ed-
son Peek, professor of physics,
met voluntarily evenings to ob-
serve the movements of the
stars and planets they had
studied in the classroom.

Campus Interviews Thursday and Friday, November 18 and 19

The most effective way to evaluate a com-

pany in terms of its potential for dynamic

career growth is to examine its past rec-

ord, its current status, snd its prospects
and planning for the future, together with.

the professional climate it offers for the
development of your individual capabilities.

Boeing, which in 1966 completes 50 years
of unmatched aircraft innovation and pro-

duction, offers you career opportunities as
diverse as its extensive and varied back-

)og. Whether your interests lie in the field

of commercial jet air))tiers of the future or
in space-flight technology, you can find at
Boeing an opening which combines profes-
sions( challenge attd long-range stability.

The men of Boeing are today pioneering
evolutionary advances in both civilian and

military aircraft, as well as in space pro.
grams of such historic importance as
America's first moon landing. Missiles,
space vehicles, gas turbine engines, trans-
port helicopters, marine vehicles and basic
research are other areas of Boeing activity.

There's a spot where your talents can
mature and grow at Boeing, in research,
design, test, manufacturing or administra-
tion. The company's position as world

leader in jet transportation provides a
measure of the calibre of people with

whom you would work. Ilt addition, Boeing
people work in small groups, where initia-
tive attd ability get maximum exposure.
Boeing encourages participation in the
company-paid Graduate Study Program at
leading colleges and universities near
company installations.
We'e looking forward to meeting engi-
neering, mathematics and science seniors
attd graduate students during our visit to
your campus. Make an appointment now

at your placement office. Boeing is an
equal opportunity employer.

"The general astronomy
course has not been set up yet
as a laboratory course," explain-
ed Dr. Peck. "Students, most of
them graduate assistants, met

r
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DARLING, what a wonder-

ful evening. I want to see
you again but don't know
your name. Tell we where
to meet you in next Arg.—T.J.

'66 BSA 360cc. 6900 miles.
Excellent condition. $676
cash. See Morison, Gault
Hall, 1st floor pressing
room.

loin The )sppy 6rasp
There etre s'tilll positions

PQB On yOILIlr
Insurancet I'„'~jeer: >

Now
available —.!~

rs.
UNIVERSITY

PLAN of Life

and Health—
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!
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employ your talents as a:
jproof reoder

J. W. MOSER, Gen'I Agent
American National Ins. Co.

Rt. No. 1, Hogan Bldg., Moscow ~

Jerry's Beeline

Service
on the Pullman Highway
Just NORTH of Campus,

(1) Boeing's new short. range 737 jetliner. (2)
Variable-sweep wing design for the nation's
first supersonic commercial jet transport.
(3) NASA's Saturn V fatmch vehicle will power
orbital and deep. space flights. (4) Model of
Lunar Orbiter Boeing is building for NASA.

(5) Boeing-Verto) 107 transport helicopter
shown with Boeing 707 jetliner.

Come Down to the Office in the

SUB Basement Thursday.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON GAS 8 Ojl
AVAILABLE. s

Battery Repair
/

S: CcrnrnerCiel Airplane ~ . Military Airplane ~ MlSSlle e Speoe ~ Turbine ~ VertOI ~ Also, Boeing Scientific Reseerch Leborstorles
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Iclello Business Students
Attend Boise SynlPoslllnl

~ III~ jIII j O
Shteen University students Mottfnger, SAE; Dennis %elch,

sponsored by the Moscow Cham- Sigma Nu; Tom Kendrick, Fiji; (NOTE: This is the first Delta, Argonaut Feature Edl.

ber of Commerce left Moscow Mark Brown, Beta; Dale Steph- article In a series of three

yesterday on a chartered Grey- ens and Dick DeAtley, both Sig- on Canadian Universities,%'ould you like to attend a

hound bus to attend the Third ma Chi; Rob Farnam, Dan Mc- written by Valerle South, Trl Canadian university7
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To the Class of 1968:
Once again the crashing of heads and the pattering'f

feet will be heard on the U of I campus as a few

grief stricken sophomores flee in horror from Neale

Stadium as history repeats and the Frosh defeat.
We the Class of %9 hereby accept the "challenge"

to a vocal contest to be held Nov. 18 in Neale Stadium

with the Class of '68. We will refrain from using super-

fluous adjectives to describe the sophomore class for

we found there is an inadequate number contained in

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.
The Class of '69 with much anticipation anxiously

waits the opportunity to exercise our vocal cords

against those few sophomores who have been brain-

washed and browbeaten into participating in the "con-

test." It is almost a certainty that the sophomores will

not be able to muster enough vocal prowess to " wipe

their noses with."
We would at this time like to offer our sympathy

to those few sophomores with courage enough to at-

tempt an explanation of their defeat to the alums after
the Vandals'ousing victory.

Sympathetically yours,
DeVon Walker, Frosh President
Jim Wilms, Frosh Vice President
Pam Leady, Frosh Secretary

Aerospace Engrs., Aero.
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Bureau of Reclamation
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Armco Steal Corporation
Nlddlatown, Ohio
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REYENUE BONDS AUTHORIZED

FOR CONPLETIOH OF CONPlEX
E-BOARD TOURS KUOI: ASUI Executive Board took advantage of the KUOI Open House

this week during the station's Twentieth Birthday operathns. From tlia left are: Ruth Ann

Knapp, Bill NcCann, Don Fty (with dgar), Bob Aldrldge, Nick Morfin, and Ken JohiIson,

all F Board. Station Manager Will Grlbbie, board operator Bonnie Dowd, and on extreme

right, Lon Atcblay, E-Board.

U. S. Ganaral Acco'unting

OHico
Saanle, Waslilngion

Hystar Company
Portland, Oregon

Placement Office
Tuasday and
yjladnasday As dedication ceremonies are approved recommendations by

being held at the University this President Ernest W. Hartung tp

week.end tp mark completion pf appoint a prpfessipnaHy - exper-

a six.story addition tp the Wai. ienced person tp serve .as di-

lace Residence Center, the rcctpr of institutional research,

Board pf Regents authorized and tp engage a firm of ex-

preliminary action for the sale perts on a continuing consult-

of $1,300,000 in revenue bonds tp ing basis tp revise the Univer-

construct another six-story ad- sity's long-range plans for phys-

dition for completion in the faH ical expansion.

of 1967. "The University has reached

Financial Vice president Ken. ihe pphit where it is vital tp

neth A. Dick said yesterday that have a research officer tp make

the Federal Housing and Home «n<hiuing study of such items

Finance Agency had guaranteed a«nrpHment projections, class-

a loan for the new dormitory room utinzatipn, building needs

addition, but that the bonds and pff-campus requirements

would first be offered for public fpr continuing education," said

sale. The additipn wiH cpm. Dr. Hariung. In referring tp the

piete the Wallace cpinplex, pro- Proposal for revising long-range

viding housing facilities fpr 1,. plans, he added:

054 students and eating facgi. "Since arriving on the cam-

ties for 1,200. pus, I have been impressed with

In other actions aimed at cp- the need for a comprehensive

ping with the ever-increasing revision of aH aspects of the

University growth, the Regents long-range plans —student hpu-

sing, classroom and special fa-

Ioogyorfz +EN I cilities buildings, traffic pat-
tems and control extension of

Qyfzn Ol $6tyggyy utilities, recreation fields, and

The University ~A I tercpHegiat athletic areas.

~n Sat day for pment, I, siPnal aPPmach. The I Pwiedge

ppk uIrpu gh MIck M p if Iu
exPIPsiPn ' h ich we are Presen I
Iy experiencing necessarily ren-

I
Hpmecpming uckets wHI ai ders any Plans fairly tentative.

jsp be on sale Chere, .he s~ FreQuent review and revision

are therefor almost as import-

Mills Betty Crocker S,hplard,ip ant as the concePt Pf Pur orig-

fpr Andrea Cpx, Tri Deica. inal Plan in itself."

Twp jpurnaHsm students, In cPPPerative actions, the Re-

Phyllis Nedrpw, Tri Deita, and

Lep Jeffres, phi Deii, wiH spHt 1. Location of Latah cPunty

a $1,000 schpiarship award frpm " City of Moscow PPHce ra-

Ihe Sperry 8d Huichispn Fpunda- diP equipment on the Paiadise

tipn, Inc., New Yprk. A $2000 Ridge site pf Se university's

schpiarship frpm ihe Idahp First new television tower.

'ationalBank, Bpise, wiH be 2. Tp aid the Moscow Ski Cpr-

awarded fpur scholarship win ppratipn in developing a ski

ners fpr ihe academic year and recreation site on Moscow

1965-66.
mountain, permission tp obtain

Mpre Ihan 90 separate gifis gravel from University Iapd on

of money were given Ip Ihe uni- the mountain, and tp relpcate a

versity m schplarshlps categpn road across a comer pf Univer-

ai this meeting of the Regents.

Agricultural Engr.
Mach. Engr.

Engineering Bldg

St.uctenfs Get Stipends
From Reilrocrd Company as this is somewhat fprgptten. other favprabie alhieiic recprds.

"During these times of inter- He is aisp a gppd bpwiev.
national tension, diplomatic, Ampng his piher interest
cultural and social relations be- rock cpHecfing and Indian Lpre.
tween Denmark and the United
States can be held up as an
example to the reat ot the world idaita RSCatVSS
of peaceful intent between na-

tipns.
"It is pur hope that we few ~tpjEEEN~~I~p~

people pan help tp spread this More than $51,000 in scholar-

friendship in ever-widening cir- ships and awards were official-

cles throughout the world, even- Iy accepted for the University

tually, perhaps changing the by the Board of Regents, Pres-

entire course of history. ident Ernest W. Hartung an-

"The friendshiP bee w e e n npunced yesierday
these twp nations was brpught A check for $17,000 from the

home tp us first of aH by ypuv Potlatch Forest Foundation,
'warm receptions of us, then, by Lewisipn, was the largest single

the warm and helpful treatment gni <p be accepted by the Re-
of the handicaps in your coun- genis. The money is for schpi-

try and finally, through uus avship awards tp various stu-
magnificent celebration of puv gents.
Independence Day.

Co ti hg Friendship
stitute,,New York, gave checks

-I know that I s~ak for ail ampuntmg I $2,160 for interim

f th DIADEM grpup and I am exPenses for Alfred Susu, Ta-

d~ I Ih+I I zpeak fpr aH dessa Meja aud Faustiuus Kay-

Americans in saymg chat it is iwa African students studying

pur hope that this friendship be. at the University. A check for

tween pur nations can be cpn. $1,250 was accepted from the

tinuauy strengthened and solidi- »umhplder American Cpmmu-

fied throughout the years." nity Sehplarship Associat i p n,

Carpn, a senior in social sci- Baumhplder, Germany, for a

ences in the College of Educe- scholarship for Michael p. Rpb.

tipn, hopes tp teach special ed- erts.

upatipn to the blind and tp seek Large Grants

a master's degree in special ed- Other large grants included

ueatipn. $2,850 from the Sears-Roebuck

He is a member of the Uni- Foundation, Chicago, IH., for

versity Vandaleers and is an the freshman agricultural schpi-

accomplished clarinetist, yian- arship program for the 1965.66

ist, organist aud accprdiauist. academic year, and $1,500 from

He was runner-up for high the National Association of Sec-

school state wrestling champipn 'pndary School Principals, Wash-

in his weight class and has, ingtpn, D.C., for a General

By SUSIE SMITH
Argonaut Spciai Edltpr

Bpb Carpn, the University's
only undergraduate blind s'u-

dent and a member of Sigma
Chi fraternity, represented Ida-
hp aud the United States last
summer at the Disabled Amer-
ican's Denmark Meeting in Den.

mark, June 21-July 14.
Carpn was a member of a

group of young handicapped
Americans representing every
state and Cerriipry of Che United
States in Denmark on a unique
international goodwill project
named DIADEM. The project
was originated by Lord Mayor
Urban Hansen of Copenhagen
and by Marshall Frederieks of
Royal Oak, Mich„a distinguish.
ed sculptor.

The group, whose travel in

the United States was sponsor-

ed by the National Society for
Crippled Children and Adults,

spent three weeks in Denmark
visiting points of historic and
cultutttil interest, as well as
studying institutions relating tp

care and education of the handi-

capped.
Official Receptions

Official receptions by t h e
Lord Mayor, U.S. Ambassador
Katherine Elkus White and the

mayprs of many Danish citij4s

were on the schedule, es Sell
as a luncheon with Princess
Bencdikte at one of Denmark's

most famous restaurants.
The group was also enter-

tained in private homes, at fam.
ed Tivoli Park and m the sum.

mer home of the former Prime
Minister and other prominent

Danish persons.
They were guesCs of honor at

Scholarships tpta Hug $7,N0

were. presented tp 39 students

aI the U of I last week by rep-

resentatives of the Union Paci-
fic Railroad.

The students, an freshmen
enrolled in agriculture or home
economics courses at the Uni-

versity, are cpunty winners of
the annual $200 Union Pacific
scholarships awarded for ac-
compHshments in 4-H or vpca-

tional agriculture programs, for
lr scholarship and for high school

and community activities.
Jpe W. Jarvts, supervisor of

livestock and .agriculture for the
'' 'ailroad, presented the scholar-

ship cheeks during a banquet
honoring the students.

Ag Representative
Another UP agricultural rep-

resentative, Boyd Baxter, served
tks toastmaster while Dr. Em-
est W. Hartung, University pres-
ident, and Dr. J. E. Kraus, dean
oi agriculture, each spoke brief-

ly.
The scholarship winners are:

Robert Bandy, Leland Ros-

enbppm, and Teddy McicNeII, of
Willis Sweet; AHce Grove, Mar-

lene McGpwn, Judy Shpemak-

er, Virginia'oss, and Ann Hii-

debc and, aH of Ethel Steel;
Stephen Maki, Michael Ques-

nell, aud Randai Butler, aH of

Upham.

David Toner, McCpnnen; Char-

les Parsons, Chrisman; a n d
Gregory Meltpn and Lyn Mer-

rick, both pff cajmpus.

Winners
Marilyn Edm u nd s, Judy

TumbuH, Patricia Shaffer, Hei-

en Martin, and Mary McKay, aH

of Campbell; Dennis Carlspn,

ATO; Lanai Larson, and Linda

McDaniel, both of Hays; Phil-

lip Renx and Steve Wheeler,

Campus Club; and David Fran-

cLs ond Kent Warner, LDS.

Gifts ranging from a copy of
the first issue of the Idaho

County Free Press at Grange-

vine to 100 ewe lambs from

Fred Laidipw, Rupert, were ac-

cepted for the University by the
Board of Regents at their twp-

day meeting in Moscow this

weekend.
Mrs, A. L. Giikenspn, Grange-

ville, donated a copy of the
Free Press tp the University li-

brary. The copy is datelined Np.

1, Volume 1.
Other gifts accepted by the

University include:
Seventeen volumes each of the

Journal of the American Cera-

mic Society from Michael Bu-

chanan, Troy, for the library;
a gift of 750 from Aaarcp

Foundation, New York, tp the
College of Mines for equipment,

and a gift copy of "California
Win Drafting," from Praiher &
Wilson, attorneys at law, Bpn-

ners Ferry, tp the University
Law library.

Richard Reid, Delt; James
Hawkins, Gault; Bruce Malm-

berg, Galen Guthrie, and Rpn-

ald Scott, aH of Bprah; Carplyn

Van Zante, French; Kathleen

Calnpn and Jean Schprzman,

Pine; Aniia Gridley, Cherin

Tate, aud Annette Fluke of For-

ney; JpAnn Ferguson, Shpup;
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"Who: qwns the:.
Washington Water,'Investors,

: Power- Company?",: thousands of people !
like me!"

'1

o+ 4
4 44'
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the Fourth of July celebration

at Rebild, where Mayor Robert
Wagner of New York was chief

speaker and members of the

royal family of Demnark as well

as some 40,000 Danes were

present.
Carpn Speaks

At this Festival, Carpn was

selected tp deliver remaitks Crom

the American delegates. Among

his comments were the follow-

ing!
"While traveling about Den-

mark on pur busy schedule of

dinners, banquets and visitations

I believe that one of the main

purposes of an expedition such

Gift Volume

A gift volume of "Splendprs
of Christendom" from Dr. Wil-

liam P. Marineau, Moscow, tp

the department of art and ar-

chitecture; a 1961 Buick electri-

cal board from General Motors

corporation for use in the de-

partment of electrical engineer-

ing, and a check for $250 from

Emst 6d Emst, Boise, tp be used

by the College of Business Ad-

ministration in matters related

tp accounting.
The Phillips Petroleum cpm-

pany, Bartlesville, Okla., gave

$2,500 for a graduate research
fellowship in engineering, and

the Atlas Cppcp, Inc., Hacken.

sack, N. J., gave $25 in mem-

pry of Lee Messerly, tp be used

by the College of Mines.
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Equipped with a
Turbo-Jet 396 VS,
special suspension
and red stripe tires

These cars weren't meant for
the driver who is willing to
settle for frills.

They'e engineered from
the chassis on up as no-com-

promise road machines.
Standard output of the new

TurbooJet 896 V8-which
powers both models —is 825
hp This remarkably efficient

power plant is also available

in a 860-hp version.
So much for what happens

on straightaways. How about
curves7 You ride on a special

SS 896 chassis —with flat-

cornering suspension and
wide-base wheels.

A fully synchronized 8-
speed transmission is stand-

ard. Or you can order a 4-

speed or Powerglide —also
Strato-bucket front seats,
center console and full in-
strumentation.

Sound like a car you could

attic. =

I[ ~

a.t lip 'x

EDITOR TO

SPEAK WED.
Bill Hall, new editor of the

editorial page of the Lewiston
Mprning Tribune, will be the
Faculty Forum speaker at noon

on Wednesday in the lower

lounge of the Faculty Club. His

topic will be "The Editor and

the Faculty."
Han, whp replaces Bill John-

stpn on the Lewistpn staff, has

spent the previpus eight years
in PpcateHp. His former assp-

ciatipns have been primarily

with Idaho State University and

this will provide his first ppppr-

tunity to meet with members of

the University, faculty and wiv.

es and guests..

Movie Film
Also included were 12 reels of

movie film on the Coeur d'-

AIene mines from Mrs. James

E. Yates, Seattle, Wash., for the

university library, and a $2,-

000 grant from the Sperry and

Hutchinspn Foundation, Inc.,
New York, tp provide funds for

a twp-day journalism confer-

ence.
People who save and invest their money own your elec-

Iric company. Noi the city government. Nor the state gov-

cmment. Nor any government.

Your company —like more than 300 other investor-owned

electric light and power companies across the nation —is a

business, not a government agency.

And as a business, owned by people, it has people con-

siantly in mind. That's why your electric service —constantly

NEW PAVING
Paving at an estimated cost

of $117,780 was done in Mos-

cow during the summer of

1928.

Nowl New Chevelle SS 388 by CIIeve'et

improving in the traditional American business way —will

always be the best there is io oKer.

,Q THE WASHINGTON
WATIEIR Is~R CO.

Breakfast

Sandwiches Fountain

JOHX1WIK'S CAFE

On Your Way To Town —Or Coming'Back

Nel '66 Chevelle SS 896 Convertible and Sport Coupe.

get serious over7 That, as

you 11 see at your dealer s, is

precisely how Chevrolet en-

gineers planned it Seriously

gePr~z teid

~jj'asAMIEI,,'.!':~i
r

;tt

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy 0, Corvair and Corvette at your Chevroiet dealer's
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Steve Musseau's Vandais success with their power plays
seem in pretty good spirits to the inside and they will
about the upcoming clash with more than likely resort to their
Idaho State this Saturday. Ida- inside running if they find
ho has lost many front-line trouble skirting the ends.
men by injuries and despite Joe Rodriguez seems to be
their loss to Weber State last recovered from his injuries
week, they hope to be able to and will be starting for the
roll over the Bengals of ISU. Vandals at the quarterback

Ray McDonald will be able spot. This will pose a threat to
to play this Saturday but 'will ISU via the air ways but the
not be completely recovered weather could be a deciding
from a hip pointer he suffered factor in Idaho's passing game.

'gainst Weber State last week. Defensively the Vand'als will
Dick Amdt has been lost to be trying to stop the sweeps
the Vandals for the rest of the around end by Idaho State. ISU
season which will. put a dent has had success both with their
in the hig forward wall. run<ling and passing this season

Scott to play wingback and this 1-2 punch could
Offensively this Saturday, cause some trouble.

:=-Ski Area To
44m>

picture shows the hill that will

cated 18 miles from Moscow
just off the Troy highway via
the Moscow Mountain R o a d.

1'- "' ='qIIN Expected to open in Decem-
ber around Christmas vacation,

a <I+, ' 'he area will offer a 2000 foot
EITIC:.:—:: ——i~ T-bar, a 600 foot rope tow, lodge

STEVE SURATTO JOE OOBSON facilities, and' complete ski

Vandal Co-Captains school encompassing skills from
beginning to advanced. Runs

the Vandals will have one sig- Good Passing Offensive cleared now are 2500 feet long
nificant change. This will be Ron Arnold, Idaho State's viith 600 foot drops.
the switching of Bill Scott to left end, is leading the Big Sky
a wingback position. Due to Conference in pass receptions Future projects
the inany injuries, Scott has and will be ISU's chief threat Projects for next year in.
been placed there to bolster the in their passing game. elude:
offensive backfield of the Van- Their quarterback, Don Nevis 1. a 3000 foot chair or T-bar to
dais. leads the Big Sky Conference the top of lhe hill.

Tim Lavens could see con- in pass completions and is per- 2. a larger lodge.
siderahie duty this weekend haps the best passer in the 3. several more cleared and
since he is one of the few league. Idaho will concentrate groomed runs with a total
power men that is completely on the coverage of her receivers drop of 1000 feet.
healthy. and will not plan to stunt Facing north, the hill offers

thereby putting pressure on the the advantage of longer-lasting

Idaho woul i e o sweep and deeper snow than found else-
where in the vicinity, Location

the ends against Idaho State Idaho Statets overall speed is
hut onl time will tell whether of the area depended upon
hu ony me w e not excePtionally fast and the snow depth averages co pil d
the will be able to or not, Vandals will hoPe to cover the f<ir ihe past 10

receivers quite well thereby UniversityThe have had fairly good

IF: — g stopping the passing attack of

KenWOrthy "I".Ih...t.«.P.....I
Idaho State has a fine runner SE HELI AT

ANTHONY OUINN:/ is a good blocker although he Gonzaga University will host

is not so much of a power the third annual Big Sky Con-

Z OQ5@ q'It
': runner. ference cross country champ-

ionships in Spokane this Sat-
II IVIII Option Play gtulte Frequent urday, Nov. 13. The meet will: CRIERK' Nevis, the quarterback likes be held at the Mead High

to run the option and he is School course, a 4.3 mile lay-
quite adaptable to running the out considered to be the tough-

90c pigskin. Idaho's biggest Prob" est in the Spokane area.
lem will lie in stopping the All Big Sky schools will enter

Sunday —All Next Week, 7 9 option play to either side. teams with defending champ-

ISU's receivers mostly run ion Idaho State favored to win~ rp short to medium hook patterns again this year on the basis of
~l. Fler mixed with sideline patterns so team strength. ISU has six out~w~qeP ~ eqop

QQS~ the Idaho secondary should be of last years toP seven men re-

qQQ~ A yffcfctfcAL quite busy come tomorrow turnin .g

af ternoon. Doug Brown

IECIIIIICOLOII'IECIIOISCOFE'n individual scoring, the
Idaho will have to win Sat- University of Montana's Doug

urday if they are to keep the~~ Brown is favored to take the
Conference hopes alive. With laurels. Brown set a course

~ their loss to Weber State, Ida- record at the Idaho Invitat-
ho is now in a tie with the ionai meet last week, running
Wildcats for the conference the four miles in 19:25.2. It

Tonight Ihru Saturday, 7-9 lead was the best time of the season

coming into this bltllgltrct0
o their opponents'6. They

among junior college8 Etli(i
quad ever by their cottcbjrlg

if Deckqfd'tarted. The biq qqtt.
tion lies in the inexperience Rf
Gunther.

Lack of Speed'
Coach Daniels said,

would like to run the ends ii
possible but we might be laci<.
ing in speed. Ken Dotson
still hobbled with an ankle ici.

jury and Bob Pillon suffered
LL

head injury in Monday's prac.
tice." Manual Murrell also i,
not up to full speed due to a leg
injury in the Washington State
game last Friday night.

Jack McKinney is definitely
out for the season. He has just
been operated on for tom cartil.
age in his knee. Barry Delange
is also through for the season
with a ruptured kidney.

Jim Blair who is Jack Mc.
>Kinney's backup man is also in.

)ured havmg some bruised nbs
and it is doubtful whether he

will see action. Roger Ferguson
has been brought in to fill the

gap but he too is injured ailing
from a neck injury.

Last, but not least, Tom Ge.
cnen broke his nose in practice
and as so goes the hospital re
port so goes the Vandal Babes,

No Previous Wins
The Idaho Frosh have never

beaten Columbia Basin Junior
College in three previous oLLt.

ings. The year that McDonald,
Foruria, and L a v e n s werc

Frosh, CBC won, 26-0 and in

Joe Dobson's freshman year
CBC won by a score of 47-0, so

overall they are not to friendiy

to contend with.
A big reason for the winning

kyays of Columbia Basin this

year has been the play of half.

back Jerry Bailey and quarter.
back Ray Brum. Bailey a 5'9",
170 pound sophomore is fifth in

the nation in rushing a m o n g

junior colleges and is a tremen.
dous offensive threat,

Ray Brum is also 5'9" tall

and weighs 175. Ray is consider-
ed by his coaches as being the

best quarterback ever at CBC
and the hest quarterback this

year in the Northwest among
Frosh.

This is the season finale for
the Vandal Babes and it would

make them 3-1 on the season if

they could beat CBC. There is

no doubt that they will have their
hands full at Pasco.

I

THE JEFF GRINAI
COMBO

providing the best Ill
Formal Music

At the U. of I. since 1962

CBC has an 8-0 record
and has scored 245 points t
are ranked sixth nationally
have been called the best 8
staff.

1 SAE —SN
2 ATO —TC
3 PKA —BTP
4 DC —FH

7:40 p.m

Vandal Babes
Overconfident

Last week against the Wash-
ington State Coubabes, head
coach Al Daniels felt that the
boys were overconfident, "We
scored real quickly against
them and then ouc defense
smothered them on their first
series of downs. Ail of a sudden
we found ourselves behind and
we never did recuperate."

Daniels also felt that the de-
fensive secondary did not play
up to par but said, "They were
really ready for us." The Cou-
babes thought that it was quite
important to win since their
varsity squad lost to the Van-
dals this year thus being their
only loss so far.

Many Injuries
Injury-wise, the Vandal Babes

are vying for top honors with
the varsity. Their casualty list
is quite high and includes some
key personnel which are either
out for the season or are doubt-
ful starters this Saturday.

At the quarterback position,
there is still no official word on
whether Woody Deckard will
take to the gridiron on Satur-
day. If Deckard is unable to
play, then the quarterback task
will be left to Dick Nelson, Steve
Garman still has an injured
shoulder.TomGunther has been
also working out at the quar-
terback position for the last
couple of days.

If Nelson were to start the
game at quarterback, then Ida-
ho's offense would be mostly
running with less emphasis on

passing as would not be the case

Court
1 KS —TKE
2 SC —PKT
3 LDS —DTD
4 PGD —LCA

Tuesday, 16 Nov.
7:00 p.m.

League I CH, WSH, LH, BH

McH, TMA, GH, SnH, UH,
Hotel, CC, GrH.

League II —CH2, WSH2,
LH2, BH2, McH2, TMA2„GH2,
SnH2, UH2, CC2 andGrH2.

League III —LDS SC TKE
DSP, KS, PKT, DTD, PGD, and
LCA.

League IV —BTP, TC, SAE,
PDT, SN, ATO, PKA, DC, and
FH.

Volleyball Results
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Court
1 McH —SnH
2 WSH —CC
3 Hotel —CH
4 TMA —GH

7:40 p.m.

Court
1 LH —GrH
2 BH —UH
3 CC2 —WSH2
4 LH2 —GrH2

8:15 p.m.

McH over GrH-15-3, 15-7
BH over CC-15-6, 15-5
UH over TMA-17-16, 11-15,

15-6.
GH over SnH-15-4, 15-7
CH2 over GrH-15-9, 15-6
UH2 over WSH2- 15-12, 3-15

15-5
McH over TMA2-15-8, 15-2
BH2 over GH2 4-15, 15-8,

15-11.
CH over WSH - 15-9, 14-16,

15-11.
LH2 over SnH2 - 15-12, 15-

13.

Tim R
Argonaut S

utledge
ports Writer

Court
I BH2 —UH2
2 McH2 —SnH2
3 TMA2 —GH2
4

vealed average depths of 4vit to
5 feet on this hill,

Reinhold Spieldeman
Assisting with the installation

of the Buhler T-bar is Reinhold
Spieldeman, an engineer and
supervisor flown here f r o m
Switzerland courtesy of t he
Buhler T-bar corporation in
Switzerland.

Moscow Mountain Ski Area
was planned and is being built
by a four-year old private enter-
prise, the Moscow Mountain
Ski Corporation. The University
of Idaho warrants credit also
since it had been considering
end researching the project for
12 years. Many members of the
new corporation were members
of the former U of I research
group although there is no asso-
ciation between the two groups
now. The corporation is aided
by a non-profit organization, the
Moscow Ski Association.

The completion of this hill
>vill offer not only good skiing
and good snow, but also a ski
area close enough to the U of I
campus that students can learn
to ski and enjoy skiing without
sacrificing excessive time and
money.
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Wednesday, 17 Nov.
7:00 p.m.

Court
1 SC —LCA
2 TKE —PGD
3 DSP —DTD
4 KS —PKT

Thursday, 18 Nov.
7:00 p.m.

Tuesday
TKE over PKT - 15-4, 15-5
DTD over SC - 15-4, 15-12
KS over DSP - 1-15, 15-5,

16-14.
PGD over LDS - 15-2, 9-15,

15-6.
TC over PKA - 15-4, 15-5
PDT over SN - -15-5, 15-7
ATO over SAE - 15-10, 15-5
DC over BTP - 15-1, 15-10.

Volleyball Schedule
Monday, 15 Nov.

'I:00 p.m.

Court
1 CH2 —CC2
2 WSH2 —GrH2
3 UH2 —LH2
4 BH2 —SnH2

7:40 p.m.
Court

1 TC —FH
2 SAE —DC
3 PDT —PKA
4 SN —ATO

7:40 p.m.Court

Hfr Kill Ratio

Above Lest Teer
Schweitzer Moclernixes

Two seasons of operation by
Schweitzer Basin have proved
the new North Idaho ski area's
popularity to the point that ccn
extensive program of improve-
ment and expansion has taken
place both on the mountain and
in this community.

New Lift Facilities
Schweitzer has just complet-

ed a major road improvement
project and installed an addi-
tional uphill lift facility. Another
lift 3100 feet in length will open
an exciting new ski area in the
south bowl of the big basin. It
will augment the mile-1 o n g
double chair lift, 1420-ft. T-Bar
and two rope tows.

The area again this year will
operate seven days a week. Ser-
vices in the big three-story day

lodge include cafeteria, tav-
erns, and equipment rental shop.

Food and Lodging
Skiers will find a variety of

new lodging and eating facili-
ties for the 1965-66 season. Some
of the units in the Red Cricket
condominium apartm e n t s in
Schweitzer Basin are available
for rent. North Shore Lodge on
the Lake Pend d'Oreille beach in
Sand point has a dining room
and cocktail lounge with iharine
siews. The lodge features larg-
er-than-usual rooms. The Trav-
elers Motel has added a number
of new units. It operates a din-
ing room, cocktail lounge and
Alpine room. The Chalet Motel
has remodeled and added a
swimming pool.

Ski Clubs
Two of the new facilities are

of special interest to ski clubs
and organized groups because
they offer dormitory accommo-
dations. The Ski Loft in down-
town Sandpoint can sleep 60. On

nearby Contest Point, Pend d'-

Oreille Lodge will be opened to
the public after being operated
as a private club. A beautiful
native cedar structure over-
looking Lake Pend Oreille, it
has a huge lobby with walk-in
fireplace, lounge, dining room,
dance area, private rooms and
dormitory. The latter can ac-
commodate up to 150 skiers.

Other motels in Sandpoint and
vicinity offer special rates to
groups, as do several restau-
rants. A Schweitzer Basin bro-
chure and fact sheet listing all
lodging and eating places, with
prices, baby-sitting services and
other information is available
by writing the C. of C. Housing
Bureau, Community Hall, Sand-
point, Idaho, 83864.

Early reports from the Ida-
ho Fish and Game Depart-
ment shows elk kill success
up consMerably trom previous
years.
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tee —3
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p,m., P

Based on reports from four
checking stations on the Clear.
water drainage for the first 20

days of season, figures show
the hunter ~ success ratio for
1965 to be 25 per cent. This
compares with a 21 per cent
average for the previous three
years.

Assoc
gineers

Alpha
m., Sil

in Big Sky competition Brown
is rated as second only to
Washington State's Gerry Lind-
gren in the nation's college
cross country ranks.

L.T.C

llI

'III

Although no official tabula.
tlons have been made for La-
tah County yel this year, hun.
ter reports show the kill to be
maintaining the same rate or
slightly above previous years.

Each team will enter six men
in the meet, but only the top
five finishers will count toward
total points.

Gonzaga does not figure
prominently in the champion-
ships with top runners Mike
Neuss and Dave Jaszowiak
nursing leg injuries.

Top times to date:
1. Doug Brown, Montana,—

19:25.2 4 miles
2. Roger Maxfield, Idaho

State —20:07 4 miles
3. Dale Stagg, Weber —15:03

3 miles
4. Fred Friesz, Montana

21:08 4 miles
5. Jerry Love, Idaho State—

21:19 4 miles
6. Ted Quirk, Idaho —21:32

4 miles
7. Bruce Howard, Weber—

15:26 3 miles
8, Lawrence King, Idaho

State —21:34 4 miles.
9. Bruce Steward, Idaho

State —21:56 4 miles
10. Mike Anderson, Idaho—

22:02 4 mlles
11. Rod Winther, Idaho

22:07 4 miles
12. Doyle Shaw, Weber

15:48 3 miles
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How to make a bold statement.

You'e making a statement when
you wear this Arrow Gum Laude.
An antique gold and brown boxed
in with burgundy. With authentic
detailing, too. Gently flared
button. down collar. Back collar
button and box pleat. Shoulder
to waist taper, "Sanforized",
of course. $5.00. Wear it and
make a statement:
it's great to be alive.
Bold New Breed by
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Admission 90»
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COME INTO MOSCOW'S

WALGREEN AGENCY
DRUG STORE
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* Fine Cosmetics

+ Jade East

Tonight Ihru Saturday, 7-9:10
"DARLING" iit,

2

I:vnday Ihru Tuesday, 7-9
ffSHEff *Dependable Prescriptions
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umbia Basin Junior College in what should prove't0 b
their toughest ballgame of the season.

Cord ova
Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9
"THE BEDFORD INCIDENT"

Sunday —All Next Week, 7-9
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